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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEADING MILLINERS. Close at 5 O'clock P. M., Iuring July and August
DARK GALLING

GOV. SULZER

TO GREET ELK

THRONGTONIGHT

Grand Lodge Will Be Formally

Opened With Public Session
in Convention Hall

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SUMMER WASH FABRICS
955-95- 7 Main Sf.
We Give Ztstf" Stamps mntea Lawns and Dimities, floral and other standard oatterns. Allcolors ana aesigns. Value 12 c and 16c Sale nrice !lr-- a vardWashington Overrun Printed Chiffon Plisse Crer.es an i

STORE CLOSES S P. M. DAILY.
P. St SATURDAYS

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
OF SUMMER MILLINERY

We are . offering the greatest bargains ever before
seen in Untrimmed Hats, Trimmed Dress Hats, Trim-
mings of every description. , v

75c UNTRIMMED HATS. ... . . . . ... . . . $ .15
$1.25 UNTRIMMED HATS. ...... v. . ... . . . .25
$1.75 UNTRIMMED HATS ............... .48
$4.00 TRIMMED DRESS HATS ... .. . 1.25
$5.00 TRIMMED DRESS HATS.' . ... . . ....... ,1.98
$7.50 TRIMMED DRESS HATS. ,. . 2.98

stripes and figures. Value 15c Sale price 12 c yard. '
ancy RatIne Striped Crepes, the newest material for Summer dresses inall the latest plain colors. Value 19c. Sale price 15c yard.Silk Fabrics, including plain and dotted Tussah Jacquards. All fineSummer fabrics.. Value 25c and 29c Sale price 15c yard.Fancy all woven striped Crepes. Neat designs for Summer Dresses andFancy Kimonas. Value 19c. Sale price 124c yard.

32 Lnch SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, in a beautiful assortment offtPes' checks and Fancy Plaids, neat designs, fine quality. Value 25c.oPECIAIi 15c yard.

With Lobbies and
Paid Agents

Like Oiiver Twist, Special Pri-

vilege Always Gomes Back '

Crying for More

Value 25c Sale.Bedford Cords In fancy- color stripes and plain colors,price 19c a yard.
i'opain and Pongee, plain colors and fancy stripes. Value 2Bc to 37 c

3a.i5 i)i ioc a ya.ro.
(Left Aisle, Front)

WASHABLE PETTICOATSBetter grades formerly priced from $10 to $50 marked
at proportionate reductions.

Great bargains in Panama Hats, Peanut Braid Hats,

. Rochester, July 7 With an open ses-
sion in convention hall tonight the
49th annual convention of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks will
be formally opened. Gov. Sulzer and
Mayor Edgerton will welcome-- the del-
egates on behalf of the state and city.
Thousands of delegates already are
here, and special trains will bring ad-
ditional thousands before night. The
city is gaily decorated and elaborate
plans have been made for the enter-
tainment of the visitors during the six
days of the conference.

Grand Lodge politics promisee to
play an important part in the week's
deliberations. A strong insurgent
movement to break the slate of the
regulars already has gained consid-
erable impetus, the main Interest cen-
tering in the contest for grand ex-
alted ruler. Edward Leach of New
York, present grand treasurer, is slat-
ed by the regulars for the chief office
and will be opposed by J. Cookman

Fancy Percale Petticoats, stripe and check effects, all sizes, 39c-each- .

Seersucker Petticoats in plain and fancy stripes, 49c each.Seersucker Petticoats, stripes, good quality, extra sizes, Bsc each.Stripe Gingham Petticoats with fancy rufElesi 69c each-Whi- teRlpplette Petticoats, good quality, 75c each. --Fancy Stripe Crepe Petticoats, colored stripes, all sizes, 75c A?ach.Bates' Seersucker Gingham Petticoats, fancv strlDes. flniRheri with fano

wash Rag Hats.
Chevy Chase club on the evening of
the first day. ! 'Held For Robbing ruffles, 75c each.

THIS IS INVENTORY
WEEK WITH US
Good time to come to

the store and see the
many price reductions
on articles that should
have been sold and which
are reduced in price for
quick riddance.,
$1 Ladies' Crepe Night
Gowns, linen, linen lace,
lace and ribbon (IQf
trimmed .
12c Ladies' High Neck
Tight Pitting Corset
Covers, assorted Hg

- M"Lerr.Aisle.,u-TntT- .i

STATIONERY DEPARTMENTBedfellow Of $550 Special Sale of Writinsr Pansr. fine Outre Bnr rmwr xwfrfw tri-- oi .,- -
Iron Workers Picnic .

and Play Baseball
The office force, foremen and clerks

lSo box, 3 for 25c
Just received another lot of those Pictures: ntitfnrl "ThPaul Pavelinick, 45 years old a Rus. men ox a. ijiri B sc eacn.

!(Main Floor, Rear)

, CBy Our Staff Corres.)
Washington, D. C, July 7. Special

privilege is the Oliver Twist of Ameri-
can political life. However much it
may benefit, from special legislation it
will always be found with its plate
out shouting lustily for "more."

It is this never-ceasin- g demand for
governmental "pap" which causes
lobbies to be organized and maintain-
ed at th--e national capital. The scan-
dal will not be abated until we strike
at the reot of the evil until we de-
clare a war to the death on all forms
of special privilege. Through the
tariff the government has been saying
to favored individuals and corpora-
tions, "You may tax all the people of
this country for the benefit of your
own pocketbooks." When the people
protest against the iniquity, it - was
natural that the beneficiaries of the
robbery should band together to safe-
guard their graft.
' So they formed 'lobbies and em-

ployed men like Col Mulhall and "The
Wolf" Lamar to set up in Washington

stan, living at 1126 'Railroad avenue is
under arrest for the theft of $550 from

of the Bridgeport Malleable Iron
Works were tendered! their second an-
nual dinner in the form of an outing

Boyd of Baltifnore. The latter is run.
ing on a . liberal platform, demanding

his bedfellow on Tuesday last. Hisa more open expression of the un
trammeled will of the members at arrest was accomplished by Patrolmen THE SMITH-MURRA- Y GO.large and not according to. the dicta Wheeler . and Smallwood after their
tion of any select few. . investigations had assurred them that

Charles "White of Chicago Is - thesizes choice for grand treasurer and is op
posed by "W. A. Evans of St. Joseph, p .

"t.M. J. Brennan of Dennlson, Texas, and
George X. Locke of Rogers, Ark. DIAMONDS

of the very finest quality, perfect In color, cutting
Present Grand Secretary Fred C. Rob
inson of Dubuque, la--, is opposed by

and: clambake at RJvercliff park Sat-
urday. The plant being closed over
the Fourth, the management took this
means of giving the boys a good time.

The affair was left entirely to the
Grub, Joy and Racing committees, Mr.
Wm. Knott, Soipt. of the Troy Mal-
leable Iron Works, formerly with the
Bridgeport works, was the special
guest of honor. ,

The morning was taken up by a ballgame between the married and single
men, captained by (Bugs) Raymond
Wills and John (Ban) Johnson, which
resulted in a walk-ov- er for the single
men. Lunch was served at noon after
which sports of all descriptions were
enjoyed. At 4 o'clock the party of fif-
ty eat down to a real old fashioned
Rhode Island bake, after which every-
body voted our genial engineer, Joe

Thomas J. Darling of Temple, Texas,
an "Invisible Government" whichDavid McArron of Port Huron, (Mich.,

is a dark horse candidate for should control the government which
you and I believe was established by

and of exceptional brilliancy are the kind we sen.
We do not carry imperfect, badly cat,, or off .'color
stones, but anr prices are no biglier than many
dealers ask for the inferior grades. Wo invite com- -

they had located the guilty man. .

A search of the man at headquar-
ters resulted in the finding Of the
money, carefully rolled up and in-
serted In a package of smoking tobac-
co, the contents of which - had been
partly removed. . Capt. George Ar-
nold, who found the hiding place, se-
cured a complete confession of the
act and said that it was one of the
cleverest pieces of work which has
come beneath his notice in many
years.

Paul and Anton Supinens were bed-
fellows and lodgers with Jack Jamen-sen- s,

on Railroad avenue. Anton had
accumulated much savings which he
always left in the care of the wife
of Jaruensens. Tuesday he wanted to
eo to Maine and sought his roll. It

I
the fathers for the benefit . of all theThe insurgents are counting on the

Ladies' $1 Combination
Suits, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed;, ex-cell- ent

value.... UtJl

See the Big Kimona
Window Display. Here's
where you get some good
values this week.

44c 69c 98c

people.support of the western and southern
But of the tariff parison of prices and qualities.delegates. ' finterests could not maintain the "InDenver- - and New Orleans - are bid

visible Government" without assist
ance, so they formed combinations T--m i si n .i m j i

ding for the 1914 convention. Salt
Lake City lodge 85 will publish a pa-
per during the week, advertising its Fernandez, the best cook ever and with the banking lobby, the ship

buildiig lobby, the railroad' 'lobby, and
the hundred and one little lobbies

city and state. departed for home. CW THE SIGN 0TTHE CHIMES;Delegates C. li. Swenson and E. H.
which are always operating in thisTHIEVES RANSACK city.Tomlinson of Junction City, ISaa.,

have arrived here after walking the
entire distance of 1,600 miles. This condition, according to the

could not be found and search was
made. The officers later were called
in and closely observed the actions of
an. Paul was suspected and the ar-
rest made this morning.

N COLEMAN ST. HOUSE confessions of its hired men, under-
took to control legislation pending be

MINISTER PARADE fore Congress and which affected the
interests represented by the combinaARGENTINE STEAMER

The police are today endeavoring
to find-.th- thief who crawled through
a. window of the house of Mike Lip-ta- k,

on Saturday night as the house

A small lot of Men's Silk
Sox, black, tan, purple,
gxevsLQ odd sizes. A
Your choice, pair

tion. It seems to have held the lead
ers of the Republican organization inHELD UP BY FOG the hollow of its hands and It wasOF AUTOS BY THE

NATIONAL SUFFS
not without; its friends on the Demo

hold attended a picnic and looted the
premises of money and securities val-
ued at $906. LIptak'e residence at 35S

brazenly, and he was in, possession ofBoston. July .7. Because of the fog
. . . -- I some Information concerning the oth--Your

19c
Lot of Brassieres,
choice for a quick
riddance -

committees and when it feared a test
off the New England coast the Argen-
tine training ship Presidents Sarmin
to, which is cruising in North Ameri-ca-

waters, has been delayed in reach

NATHAN STRAUS ILL

ABSUMMER ESTATE;

DEATH IS 'FEARED'

Coleman street was rifled from end
to end, furniture overturned and ev-
ery pieoe of clothing torn from the
hooks. Money amounting to $106 was
found secreted in a pants pocket, bank

Washington, July 7 General . plans of strength on the floor of the House
It had obnoxious legislation chloro-
formed behind the locked doors of

completely the "Invisible Govern-
ment" had blanketed the visible gov-ernme-

He did not know that the
same agent who boasted of his ability

for the descent of Woman suffragists
on the Capitol were agreed upon to lnsr Boston.

books were also taken from the bur A wireless message received by theday when officers of tbe National It rewarded the Congressmen who 0Jnnt ff"" ? i.Rp.ub:
$3 Oyster White Ratine
Wash,Skirts,novelty ball
button trimmed, high"

eaus. Argentine ' vice-cons- ul, William Me of Representatives andWoman's Suffrage Association deter-
mined that the "Attack-o- the Na Kissock from Captain Horaclo Balloe favored its schemes, and it punished

the- - commander, today said that the those who- - dared to offend its repre- the presiding officer of a Republican
Senate, stooped to bribe toReports Loss of Watchtional legislature would be barked by

a ntonster automobile parade. ship probably would arrive late in. the Pa- P- baskets inYear After It PliesThe women will gather at Hyatt's Congressmen's offices in the hope ofafternoon.
The Argentine minister to the TJnlVille, ML, on the morning of July SO. securing valuable information.The 'Invisible Government" decreed

his political death . and Mulhall was rvo - ?ted States, Romulos Naon came fromA reception will be held there by the These facts might have never comeWashington .this morning and will re
duct a "gumshoe" campaign against finance had tJS broken L. l.main until after the ship's depah-tur- elocal committee, and after forming in

procession the long line of motor cars
will charge upon Capitol- HUL The

one of
their tools. Whatever the source ofWednesday evening. the Democratic leader. The latter

was overconfident ' He left his ownTOCIli PAT ITCSS FOR IT AT
KLINE'S, the information, however, 'its value todemonstration is for the purpose of

demanding that Congress pass a reso district and campaigned in the "ene- -TR,IUG BODNAK'S ASSAILANT. the American people cannot be quesmys country." He did not know that tioned,

That trust should - be reposed in a
friend for many months is the opin-
ion of F. W. House, 117 Maple street,
but that it should not extend beyond
a score when a valuable watch is in
question is the limit he sets He there-
fore reported to the police today that
he had asked a friend to have his
watch repaired" last year and that he
has since been unable to recover it
An investigation of" the circumstances
are being made with the likelihood
of. an early arrest. ,

As Peter Bodnar, of Pine street, The duty of Congress In the .premthe "enemy" was at his doorsteps The
Speaker escaped the highbinders butslowly recovers In St. Vincent's hos ises is plain. There must be a searchit was by a narrow margin. Two yearspital from the effect of stab wounds

lution leaving out the question of a
constitutional amendment granting the
ballot to women.

Preparations are being made for the
entertainment of the visiting women.
Principal among the events already
arranged is a banquet' to them at the

ing investigation. No guilty man mustlater, Mulhall again Invaded Missouri;received at a picnic Fourth of July be permitted to escape. Corruptbut Clark had learned his lesson andnight, the police are trailing the man Democrats must share the same fatesounded the alarm In time to rallyalleged to have been his assailant as corrupt Republicans. In facthis friends. would be inclined to deal a little more v

Stage Mechanics Meet.
'

Spokane. July 7. The fourteenth
biennial conference of the Theatrical
Mechanics association opened here to-
day and will continue five days.
Charles W. Schweitzer of Cincinnati
and James XT- - Ourtis of New Tork are
Che candidates for the presidency.

The lobby which was headed by
Mulhall was financed by the National
Manufacturers Association, made up

relentlessly with the Democrats on the
general theory that the people expect
more of them than they did of theirSHE'S A CRACK SHOT AND PRETTY, BUT

of men who controlled a capital of opponents.$10,000, 000,000 and employed an army At the risk of suffering the fateof millions of men. Re confesses, to of most political prophets I want toONLY WOMAN GAME WARDEN ISN'T MANNISH predict that "Invisible Government'have expended $200,000 with his own
hands, but this did not represent the will be one of the paramount issues

in the Congressional campaign ofone-hundre- part of the corrupt ex
penditures of the organization. 1914, and that ' if the DemocraticIt must also be remembered that party's position on this question is inthe National Association of Manufac harmony with popular opinion ourturers was only one division of the triumph in that election will be even

Robert Ogden yery 111

KmnsbnnSport,. Me., July 1. Rob-
ert C Ogden of Vew York, is very
seriously 111 at his summer residence
"The Billows' on Arundel Point. This

(in formation was given at the house
'today.
i Mr. Ogden has 'been In a feeble con.
j dition for some time and it was said
that a sickness which.. developed sev-- i
eral weeks ago took, a serious turn
darlnj the last night. He Is 77 years

army of graft maintained by the tariff more complete than was our victoryinterests. The Sugar lobby, and the In 1912.Woolen lobby and the Steel lobby and Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 17 Nathe Cotton lobby maintained their, own than Btraue, the New Tork philanthroheadquarters and employed their own pist, arrived on a special train fromPLAN TO SETTLEcorruptlonists. Selfish interests com New Tork, accompanied by Mrs.pelled them to ate but each
had its own slush fund and each Straus, his speolal physician and two

trained nurses. He was met at Clay-
ton, N. T., by his yacht Sislllna and

old ana has passed nis summers here STREET RAILWAYboasted of Its group of owned Sena
tors and Representatives.

What a tale would be unfolded if a taken to his home, Olympia, on Cher-
ry island. Mr. Straus was reported
to be seriously ilL' His pure milk cru

' Motor Boat Drowning STRIKE AT HUBMulhall from each of these lobbies
were to suddenly decide to turn state's sade for the benefit of the poor gain-

ed him wide notice.WateJ Low ii. July 7. John Karri a. evidence and give the "inside story"
of the work he did for his masters? Boston, July 7 A crisis in the street

i whose home is in Brooklyn, N. Y., Of course. Special Privilege will en railway strike situation appeared to TOURISTS INJUREDdeavor, to discredit Mulhall and his have been reached today when reprewas drowned late last night, and five
others narrowly escaped death when
the motor boat in which they were
.riding was run down by the yacht

tory. We will be told that he is a sentative of the Boston Elevated IN AUTO AC CEDENTRailway company and the Carmen'scrook and a "squealer" and that' ac
he I union met a committee of the Cham--cording to . his own confession

should be in the penitentiary. All ofl her of Commerce, in an endeavor to Torrington, July 7 Mr. and Mrs.
which is true, but we must remember settle the controversy that has, threat H. W. Kalt and chauffeur of New

' Sisilina, owned by Nathan Straus of
:New Tork. The motor boat tried to
cross the bows of the yacht near
Cherry Island and was smashed to
bits. All of those in the motor boat

that Mulhall was paid a handsome ened to tie up practically the whole of Tork city were painfully but not seri
salary and given an unlimited expense I the Metropolitan electric system ously injured in an automobile acciJames L. Richards, a director, apaccount because he was a crook. An dent between here and Norfolk Satur- - '

were employed at the Thousand Is-- y peared for the company, and the8,- - day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Kaltlands house. Alexandria Say. . 000 employes were represented by Athonest man could have never given
the country the information contain-
ed in, Mulhall's confession.' Honest torney James H. Vahey. The execuPERSONAL MENTION.

are at a hotel here under medical
care, but they expect to be able to i

return to their home today. The
party, which Included Mr. and Mrs.

tive board of the Carmen's union alsomen are never employed to perform
the duties assigned to him by those was in session, prepared to give Mr.'Mr. and Mrs. John Al Shea, and Mr.
who availed themselves of his ser Kalt's son, P. H. Kalt, who was drivVahey any Instruction he might de-

sire on points developed at the confer- -and Mrs. James Lynch are on an au
vices. ing the car at Che time of the accident.tomobile trip to Rochester to attend Fortunately, we are not compelled en?" , were returning from a tour of thethe. Elk reunion. They left Bridge-

port Sunday morning and spent last Berkshire Hills.to rely - on Mulhall's unsupported lowing Mayor Fitzgerald to name anword. He preserved 20,000 letters and The car in descending a sandy hillnight in Albany. arbitrator to act with two others chos-
en by. the union' and the company, jumped from the road and ran down

a steey embankment landing against
telegrams which passed between him-
self and the men higher up. These
will be placed in the hands of the In

VETERANS ARE ILL following the strike a year ago,, was
the principal obstacle to a settlement tree. The four occupants of th

car were thrown out.vestigating Committees of both Houses I

mcn ,t waJS hoped removed' Edgar Dean is very ill at hie home
of Congress and through them will be455 Lafayette street. Stephen Weav The failure of the Central Labor unlaid before the people of .the country. St. Augustine's Choir andidn to .take action on the situationer is also ill at his home 42 Shelton

street. Both are veterans of the Civ This mass of evidence was scruti yesterday is accepted as an encour Collectors, to. Have Outinjril war and members of Ellas Howe, Jr. aging sign. Labor leaders expressed
the opinion that the negotiations- Jmi . The members of St. AuustLne'swould find some way out of the dif

nized and verified by the editors of
the New Tork World and the Chicago
Tribune the foremost Democratic
and the foremost Republican paper in
the country before It was given to
the public. It is said that they paid

church choir will be taken on an outficulty. ing to Savin Rock tonight as theguests of Father C. J. McElroy, rectorDED BUGS CARPENTER PALLS of the church. The party will leaveMulhall a small fortune for his storyiMAEktcs amy wqmah sahe wARDtnj
FROM LOPTY ROOF from the post office In a special trol-

ley car. After having ffmner at the
Colonnade they will visit the various

and by doing so they rendered, the
American people a most important
service. We must fight the devil with attractions. The pew collectors willMobile, Ala., July 7 She's the only
uro uuiiuuiiiij. i ijan Atnerton. 26 years old. a ear- -woman game warden In the United will also be Father McElroy's guests

on the outing.When the President made his fam- - penter. living in Park avenue, fell twoStates. She's an expert shot, and she ous demand for the appointment of a I stories this forenoon from a new build- - sxrrr of clothes stolen.Congressional Committee to inquire mg being erected at the corner of Fast
knows a lot about game. . But she's
not In the least masculine. She says
so herself. And she's pretty, but she Into the activities of the various lob-- 1 Washington and Housatonlc avenues.

The theft of suit of clothes from

are coming to life again ansoon, as the warm weather isbcre. This is the time to ridyour bouse of the pest andbave comfort tbe rest of theseason. Cyrus Presto Killer,
SSe per can, will do It for joa.

CYRUS
THE DRUGGIST

V&lrOeld AtjibJ Courtland Sfc'

bies, it is questionable if he realized I His fall which began through a mis-
Michael Carroll, 42 Highland avenue.

they cheered her on in true southern
style. She sought the appointment be-
cause of her love for outdoor life
and because she did not care to frit-
ter away her time in social frivolities.
Here is pretty Miss Glbboney's own
story: "I am a nature lover. I have
traveled in Europe, Cuba, Mexico and
the northwest. My greatest pleasure
during the eight months I was in the
northwest was . hunting for grouse and
pheasants. I found the imported birds
out there were numerous and am try-
ing to get Alabama, this county any-
way, stocked with grouse, - Hungarian

quail and pheasants. My love of the
birds caused me to become interested
in their protection; hence my appoint-
ment as game warden. I have al-
ready stopped lawless negroes from
wandering about . the surrounding
woods shooting everything that has
wings. Am I masculine? Oh, I don't
think so! I'm really very feminine
and conventional except when I'm out
in the woods hunting." The picture
of Miss Gibboney showing her in hunt-
ing costume was taken in the north-
west. The costume is a green buck-
skin divided suit.)

doesn't admit that. When-- . Miss Nor-
ma Frederick who is social-
ly prominent and well to do, was ap-
pointed game warden by Governor

has been reported to the police. Ac
where the trail would lead. le only I step on a scaffolding was broken by
knew that powerful interests were en- - I several braces and he was picked from
deavoring to prevent the redemption I a pile of Iron girders without serioua cess was gained to the room by a

OTNTeil of Alabama to do the work
hitherto confined exclusively to men

of Democratic platform pledges on external cuts. Suffering considerable
the tariff and currency questions by a pain, he was removed by Dr. William
Democratic Congress. He knew some-- H. Curley to Bridgeport hospital
thing of the work of the Sugar lobby, where it is said that he has prob- -

Dr. Wanes, the dentist is back inher friends at first held up their
hands in horror. Then they decided his office, 106 2 Main street, ' after .

two weeks auto trip. apfor these gentry operated openly and ably suffered internal injury.she was - as game as her Job, andI'anae Wan Ads, One Cent Word.J

... -


